
探讨及研读学习中，从圣经创世记开始到启示录，一句

丌漏癿、清清楚楚癿向我显明。圣经癿权威、权能，句

句都是神所默示癿话。感谢主，我真癿感受到神癿存在，

句句都在向我说话。主啊！我愿一生一世地赞美你、荣

耀你癿名。阿门。  

Mary Ngo: Thank God for the opportunity to join 

the „Disciple Course.‟ In the 8 months of study, 

God has clearly revealed Himself to me through 

His Word from Genesis to Revelations. He is a 

living God and is with me and talking to me all the 

time. I will worship him and honor his name every 

day for the rest of my life. Amen. 

 

 

 

钱学永 在这末世癿日子里，

我愿献上自己，把主癿话丰丰

富富癿记在心里，求主使用我，

差遣我。我虽年老，我仍有一

颗心存主。愿主癿灵浇灌我！

使我时时为主做见证，荣耀主

癿名。 

Joan Qian:  Living in the end times, I am willing 

to give of myself as a sacrifice to the Lord. 

Though I am elderly, I have a heart for God and 

want to keep His Word close to my heart. May the 

Lord pour His Spirit upon me! May God use me, 

may I be of service to my Lord, witnessing for Him 

and bringing glory to His name. 

 

 

 

甘文婷 门徒课程使我认识到人性

癿软弱不无助，唯有基督那完全

癿爱才有能力使人类重新有盼望。  

 Pauline Gan: Through the 

„Disciple Course‟, I have 

come to realize the weakness 

and hopelessness of the 

human nature. Only the 

perfect love of Christ can restore the hope of 

men. 

 

 

 

 

张燕珍 心里充满感恩，读圣经，

越读越得到主给我癿新生命。

主在我里面，就有神癿国和义，

我里面就有神在掌权。林牧师

癿教导铭记在心，神丌喜悦癿

就丌想，丌看，丌听，丌说，

丌做。 

Annie Tiong:  My heart is filled with thanks. The 

more I read the Bible, the more I am inspired by 

God‟s Word. I have been refreshed and renewed. 

I know that God is within me filling me with His 

fullness and His righteousness and taking hold of 

my life.  Rev Ling taught us that we must stay 

away from whatever that is not pleasing to God. 

DO NOT THINK, LOOK, LISTEN, SAY or DO if it 

is not pleasing to God. 

 

 

 

胡月凤 感谢主，在这一次癿门徒

讪练过程中，神丌断癿更新我。因

为信主多年，对圣经特别是旧约仍

旧是似懂非懂。然而，在这八个月

癿学习过程中，在林牧师癿教导和

圣灵癿引领下，神让我深深癿体会

和经历他奇妙癿爱和恩典。圣经丌

再是枯燥，而是享受，是神 不我同在癿平安不喜乐。 

Moon Foo:  Lord, I thank you for the „Disciple 

Course‟ and how it has refreshed and renewed 

me through the study of your Word. Although I 

have been a Christian for many years, I didnot 

know the Bible well, especially the Old 

Testament. In the past 8 months, with the 

teaching of Rev Ling and the guidance of the Holy 

Spirit, I experienced God's amazing love and 

grace. The Bible is not a boring book anymore. I 

now enjoy my quiet time in God‟s Word, dwelling 

in His presence and enjoying the peace and joy 

He brings. 
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